
To Staff: Urgent Action Required for Vaccine Pass Compliance

Dear Colleagues,

Many thanks to you all for diligently doing the RAT everyday! Everyone is so pleased to be seeing the
children in school, and we are so glad that we can be physically together as we enter the last stretch of
our school year!

You may recall that we reminded everyone to arrange for the 3rd Covid Vaccine dose (in our last
communication in April), as the EDB requires all school staff to be triple vaccinated by 31 May (or latest
within 5 months of the 2nd dose). We now need to verify that everyone is in compliance with this
requirement, and therefore ask you all to update your Vaccination status in this Google Form by next
Monday 16 May. Everyone should fall under one of these categories, which you can select in the form:

1. Already received third dose  - please have a soft copy of your vaccination certificate ready for
upload

2. Plan to receive third dose before 31 May 2022 - please provide planned date for 3rd vaccination
3. Cannot receive third dose by 31 May 2022 as it is less than 3 months since the 2nd dose - please

provide planned date for 3rd vaccination
4. Will not receive 3rd dose in the near future (due to Medical Exemption) - please have a soft copy

of your Exemption Certificate. For more information on when to receive your next dose after
infection, please check out the following flyers in English and Chinese.

If you have any questions, please contact our school nurse Rachel at rachel.zalameda@ims.edu.hk.

Save the Date for our End of Year Staff Gathering!
We are planning to bring everyone together after school on Wednesday 8 June, to celebrate the end of
another very successful albeit challenging school year, and bid farewell to some colleagues who will be
leaving IMS. The format will be similar to last year where instead of having food and drink together,
everyone will be able to choose some snacks to take home and enjoy with your family. Please mark your
calendars and stay tuned for details!

Have a great weekend and stay dry!

Warmest regards,
Karin Ann and Anne Sawyer
School Founders

https://www.ims.edu.hk/
https://internal.ims.edu.hk/images/portal/PortalNotice_ToStaff_AdditionalPreparationsforClassResumption.pdf
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfLrgT6v6FqlY3SnoZTO0HJi-Mkm0b7zTZrxv4QiAOHg-ABvQ/viewform
https://www.covidvaccine.gov.hk/pdf/recovered_2_ENG.pdf
https://www.covidvaccine.gov.hk/pdf/recovered_2_CHI.pdf
mailto:rachel.zalameda@ims.edu.hk

